[The level of cotinine in urine and placenta of women smoking or exposure to tobacco smoke during pregnancy].
The aim of the studies was evaluation smoking habit by delivering woman using objective method--determination of cotinine in urine and placenta. In the study participated 93 woman delivering in Gynaecological-Obstetric Clinical Hospital of Medical University at Warsaw. Evaluation of tobacco smoking and exposure to ETS performed on the base of questionnaire and level of cotinine in urine. In the group of non smoking woman cotinine was not detected any in urine any in placenta. In the second group (19 patients), woman exposure to ETS concentration of cotinine in urine was 28.9 +/- 14.9 ng/mg of creatinine and only in two placentas was detected a low level of cotinine. In smoking delivering woman the urine concentration was 837.0 +/- 1324.5 ng/mg of creatinine and 21.3 +/- 7.5 ng/g placenta calculated from all results and 67.0 +/- 3.5 ng/g calculated only from positive results. A weak relation between concentration of cotinine in placenta and urine of smoking woman was shown.